
SOCIAL NEWSClubs, Parties, Church Activities, Etc.

Carlton-Simmons
Vows Are Solemnized

In * candlelight setting, amid
palms and baskets of ¦white gladi-

oil, the Wilkeeboro
church was the scene of the wed¬
ding of Miss Martha Elizabeth
Carlton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Arthur Carlton, Sr., of

Wllkesboro, and Charles Edwin
Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Thomas Simmons, of Stuart,
Virginia, at eight o'clock in the
erenlng on Saturday, August 7.
The Rot. S. Isaac Watts, former
pastor of the bride, officiated,
using the double ring ceremony.

Prior to the ceremony hour the
program of wedding music was
rendered by Mire. T. W. Fergu¬
son, soloist, and Mr. Jay Ander¬
son, organist.

Lacy M. Walthall, Jr., of
Reldsrille, was best man a,nd
ushers included John Calvin
Carlton, and Homer A. Carlton,
Jr., brothers of the bride, of
Wllkesboro; Raymond Simmons,
ot Winston-Salem; Thomas M.
Crowell, Jr., of Roanoke, Va.,
and Porter J. Stalllngs, of Le¬
noir.

Mrs. Thomas M. Crowell, Jr.,
was her sister's matron of honor.
Miss Nannie Ruth Simmons, of
Stuart, Va., sister of the bride¬
groom, was maid of honor. Mrs.
Porter J. Sballings, sister of the
bride; Mrs. Homer A. Carlton,
Jr., Mrs. C. G. Glass, Jr., of
Wllkesboro; and Mrs. Lacy M.
Walthall, Jr., were bridesmaids.
They wore identical dresses of
white taffeta with marquisette
yoke edged with scallops. The
matching headpieces were white
sweetheart bonnets of marquis¬
ette with wide streamers down
the back. They carried quaint
fans of mixed asters.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white marquisette fashioned with
a yoke edged in rows of Chan-
tilly lace, long sleeves, with
points over the hands, fitted
bodice, a bustle at the waist and
full gathered skirt edged at the
hemline with bows of lace. Her
headpiece designed to match her
gown was of matching marquis¬
ette and lace attached to a finger
tip veil of illusion. She carried
a white orchid corsage above a

mallne net parasol showered with
stephanotis.
The bride's mother wore a

dress of medium blue and a cor¬

sage of yellow roses. The groom's
mother wore a dress of powder
blue and a corsage of yellow ros¬

es.

Immediatley after the cere¬

mony the parents of the bride en¬
tertained at a reception at the
Wllkesboro Community House.
Bridal ices, cake, and punch
were served.

For travel, the bride wore a

white tailored suit and white ac¬
cessories. After August 22, the
couple will be at home at 1126
Walker Avenue, Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Simmons was graduated

from the Wllkeeboro high school
and recently graduated from the
National Business College In Roa¬
noke, Va. Mr. Simmons attend¬
ed the University of Akron, Ohio,
and was graduated also from the
National Business College at Roa¬
noke. He served three year* in
the United States Army Air
Corps as a pilot. He is, at pres¬
ent, the accountant for Simmons-
Stanley Shoe Company, in Win¬
ston-Salem.

Social Calendar
The Enwllan Sunday School

Glass of the North Wilkesboro
Baptist church will meet Toea
day evening, 7:80 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. Tarn Shumak-
er, with Mrs. IT. W. Foster, Mrs,
Rex. Kllby, and Mrs, Vernon
Church as associate hostesses.

Mrs. Smithey Hostess
To Ex Libris Club

Mrs. C. Darwin Smithey was
hostess to members of Ex Libris
club at her home on Sixth Street
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Vernon
Deal, the (president, was in
charge of the business session
during which tinde two new mem¬
bers, Mrs. James Ford and Mrs.
Forest Jones, were welcomed into
the club. For the program Mts.
Smithey gave an interesting talk
on the life of Whisler, the artist.
Tempting refreshments were
served at the close of the after¬
noon.

Eller-Absher
Vows Solemnized

Mi88 Nancy Sue Absher, daugh¬
ter o( Mr. and Mrs. Ochus O.
Absher of Halls Mills, became
the (bride of William 0. Eller,
son of Mrs. I. M. Ellw and the
late Mr. Bller of North Wilkes-
boro, June 29 at High Point. E.
I* Seagraves officiated. \
The bride wore a white dreBS

with nary accessories. Miss Ru¬
by Dancy, her only attendant,
wore a powder iblue Irish linen
dress with white accessories.
The bride will continue her

studies at North Wilkesboro High
School. The bridegroom, a grad¬
uate of North Wilkesboro High

School, will enter National Bus¬
iness College In Roanoke, Va.,
this FalL

The* Goodwill Store Is a
stop shopping center. Most ev¬

erything for all the family, and
the best port Is yon are never

overcharged. 9-12 at.

Men's ad young men's high
class salts designed and tailored
to hold their shape. Tear around
all-wool materials In* regulars,
stoats, longs and shorts, reason¬

able prices... The Goodwill Store,
Ooiet Dyer, v 0-12 2t-

BUY IT ON

PROOF
TODAY! /

INSTALLS ANYWHERE 1 I
NO IOLTING1

HEWWfestinghouse
m

AUTOMATIC WASHER

with Exdusive WATER $AVER
O
O
O

GET PROOF THAT IT t
Saves up to 10 Gallon* of Water a Load.
Exclusive Water Saver measures water to the size
of the load. Just set the dial!

Washes Cleaner. Exclusive, gentle but thorough
washing action drains soiled water away from the
clothes . . . not through them.

Ends Washday Work. Washes, triple rinses,
damp-dries, cleans itself, shuts off... automatically.
Slanting front. . . easy loading.

HtRt'S HOW YOU GET PMOOF
Phone us and make arrangements to see a load of
your clothes washed clean . . . the Laundromat way.

Oft Til WU1MB-SIUI TUISMSS10M

DAY ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 328 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

HERE IS YOUR NEW PLANT

Detail of
of

Framework of Luria Building
showing masonry side walls.

c OMPLETBLY erected oi struct use!
steel in one-half

Straight side walk . . . » «mfing and
siding may be Corrugated steel, cor¬

rugated asbestos or masonry wall* and
built-up roof. Meets all building codes.

Basic structure in dear span widths of
40' to 100' of unobstructed space and
multiples of 2<K in length. Easily air-
conditioned or humidified.

New avm&abU fcs steed /or
delivery . . . subject to frier set* . . .

complete 40 * 100 buddings.

Dare Steel Company .. . a great name in steel fabrication ? ? .

offers its engineering facilities without obligation to help yon
plan and erect the proper structure for your specific

STEEL
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

FOR SALE!
. AH Kinds Of

Framing . Sheeting
Sub-Flooring

Wonted to Buy:
ALL KINDS OF LOGS

Whits Pins MOM
Old Field Pine :
1-10-12 ft lengths
14-10 ft lengths ...

18 ft lengths .

J.W.ABSHER
Lumber Co.

1 Mile North on Bgferag If

Every kind or

WArCH needs
out kind ci

Bring Vol s
I *

J

*n Now ^
*

IS.*
*$>22

Next to Liberty Theatre

0?
xclusively a
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theVj&Hcfc^ wardrobe
you saw ADVERTISED IN

LIFE this week
Y<* saw these dresses advertised in Life. When you see

them and the many other wonderful Carole King
fashions for fall, youII beg the weatherman for a cool day
so you can parade them at once! You'll wear them
en brisk and busy days, on fun-filled dates... serenely
sure of their young fashion-rightness! »

anchors aweigh...
«d b* off for a day hi
towWjtw ofttfnoow of ihof)

Rayon gabordin* hi
dsw 9 to IS.

?14.95

DIPLOMAT. Perfectly at
.asaata rvsh tco, woodif*
ful for dinner and dancing
latar. Cordotano rayon
foflle in Junior sizes 9 to IS.

*16.95

CLASSIC DRAMA... on

campus, at any casual af¬
fair. The wool-ond-rayon
plaid design, CAROLE
KING'S alone. Junior sizes
9 to 15.

?15.95

KAOC-TAIX.TW»'» ¦
worid of
revontic dot*

.nr *?»is
9 * 15.

*15.95

«typfc-l CkHcCt-tfmi wardrobe
W typical Uhctt<|fo|

09ti«i Cor«4« fOmg DftliM for Jvoivn (rMiltfS


